LIBRARY OF CONGRESS CALL NUMBERS
for

COMMUNICATIVE DISORDERS

Subclass HV

HV2042-2985  Deafness, Hearing-Impaired, Hearing Loss,

HV2474  American Sign Language

Subclass RC

RC372-389  Neurosciences. Biological psychiatry. Neuropsychiatry
Neurology. Diseases of the nervous system
Perception Disorders - Speech Disorders

RC383-388.5  Neurogenic Speech Disorders

RC394  Apraxia, Dyslexia

RC424-429  Speech and Language Disorders, Stuttering, Aphasia (RC 425)

RC521-524  Dementia and Alzheimer’s

RC569.9-571  Mental retardation. Developmental disabilities

RC802-815.2  Diseases of the Digestive System. Gastroenterology
Diseases of the Mouth, Tongue, Esophagus
Deglutition Disorders, Dysphagia (RC 815.2)

RC952-954.6  Geriatrics

Subclass RD

RD137-525  Cleft Palate, Cleft Lip
Subclass RF


RF290-291  Audiology

RF297  Aural Rehabilitation

RF341-437  Rhinology. Diseases of the nose, accessory sinuses, and nasopharynx

RF465-540  Voice Therapy. Laryngology

Subclass RJ  (Diseases of Children)

RJ496  Agraphia, Aphasia, Apraxia, Articulation Disorders, Deafness Dyslexia, Language Disorders ... in Children